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dcezl xenfn
In both fpky` gqep and in cxtq gqep, dcezl xenfn is recited after xn`y jexa. In gqep
fpky`, dcezl xenfn follows eced. The l`xyi zcear xeciq postulates that the last weqt
that we recite in eced is an introduction to dcezl xenfn.
lneb z`ced zkxa enk `edy df xenfn xnel epwze .'w oniq milidza-dcezl xenfn
zzl jixve eqpa xikn qpd lra oi`e ,mc`l qp ea dyrp oi`y mei oi`y iptn ,micqg
.lnebl d`cedd el mikneq ilr lnb ik 'dl dxiy` epxn`y xg` okl .d`ced
The prevelant view is that we recite dcezl xenfn to commemorate the dcez oaxw. If that
were so, dcezl xenfn would have been included within zepaxw. Perhaps that concern
underlies the position of the l`xyi zcear xeciq that dcezl xenfn is a d`ced zkxa.
The l`xyi zcear xeciq proceeds to acknowledge the view that dcezl xenfn
commemorates the dcez oaxw and how that view became the reason that we omit xenfn
dcezl on zay and miaeh minei.
eidy oica oke ,dcezl xenfn aeh meie zezaya blcl ebdp ztxva ,igxid oa` azke
'c ea oke) zecedl oikixvd 'c ei`ian eidy dcezd zaxwd lr ziad onfa eze` mixne`
oi` zeacpe mixcpc aeh meie zaya daixw oi`e (zecedl oikixvd 'c cbpk d"ied zeny
.epeyl o`k cr ;okzi `le ,eze` mixne` cxtqe `vpaexta la` .oda zeaixw
Even those who maintain that we recite dcezl xenfn in order to commemorate the oaxw
dcez do not deny that dcezl xenfn represents more than the dcez oaxw. They are
forced to because of the following issue: if dcezl xenfn is recited to commemorate the
dcez oaxw then why is there ever a need to recite the dkxa of lnebd. They therefore
add that dcezl xenfn is recited because it is a xiy and a very important one.
gaeyne d`p xiy `edy iptn dpibpa exne`l yi dcezl xenfn :yeald azk-y`x minya
lk lr miwel`l dceze gay zzl oiaixwn eidy zecezd ipaxw lk lr eze` mixne` eidy
ik dcezl xenfnn ueg lhail micizr zexiyd lk l"fg exn` jkitl .eplnby zeaehd
.ecqg mlerl 'd aeh ik xn`py enk mlerl ewqti `l eizaehe eicqg
The position of the yeal is based on the following yxcn:
`ilbc mgpn 'x mya opgei iaxe iel iaxe qgpt iax-'f oniq 'h dyxt `xwie dax yxcn
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dpi` d`cedd ,zelha zeltzd lk ;lha epi` dcez oaxwe ,oilha zepaxwd lk `al cizrl
z` eced mixne` lew dlk lewe ozg lew dgny lewe oeyy lew (bl dinxi) oicd `ed ;dlha
zia dcez oi`iane ,d`ced ef ,'ebe 'd ziA dceY mi`an ecqg mlerl iM 'd aFh iM ze`av 'd
oi` dcez ;jl zecez mly` jixcp miwl` ilr (ep mildz) xne` cec oke .dcez oaxw df ,'d
.dcez oaxwe d`cedd ,zecez `l` o`k aizk
There is another interpretation of the theme of dcezl xenfn that explains its presence
within dxnfc iweqt. Notice how it contains a message for lel` ycg:
:yiwl yix mya `negpz iax .epax dynl qgein dfd xenfnd-dcezl xenfn-mipic xve`
dcezl xenfn xn`e ligzd ('`k ,'fh `xwie) 'ebe eilr dcezde dynl d"awd el xn`y drya
.dcez oaxw lr `le ieced lr `id dcezl z`xed ik d`xp dfn ,('g `"t zereay 'yexi) 'eke
lkc ,eci lr mixn`pd mixenfnn `edc ,epax dyn epwz dcezl xenfny l"f i"yx azk oke
cecy mda xkfp `le miwl`d yi` dynl dltz xg` miaezkd mildz xtqay mixenfnd
.mxn` dync rcz mxn`
The b`xtn lxdn makes the same point but bases it on a different source:
d`xy oeik ;mgexi afere dcene ('bi 'gk ilyn) `cei iax xn`-mler zeaizp-b`xtn lxdn
dcen `edy d`ced `ed daeyzd xwir ik ex`a .dcezl xenfn mdilr xxey ligzd ok dyn
lr dcen xy`k ik ,daeyza eze` lawn (i"yd) jxazi mydy `ian d`ceddy ,ei`hg lr
df xac epx`ay enk d`cedd oipr edf ik ixnbl i"yd l` aye i"yd l` envr xqen ei`hg
.eil` envr xqeny z`f d`ced liaya daeyza eze` lawn i"yd f`e .zenewn dnka
The mipic xve` presents an additional reason why we omit dcezl xenfn on zay.
`ed d`ced mei zaydy itl hwld ilay lra azk zaya eze` mixne` oi`y xg` mrh
okle (e"h 'iq `ipz) 'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn oey`xd mc` gzt df oeylae
.dcezl xenfn cer xnel jxevd on oi`
One of the miweqt within cecl xenfn is the basis for a well known question:
d`xia 'd z` ecar xne` cg` aezke .dgnya 'd z` ecar -'b oniq 'w wxt mildz yxcn
`dzyk eaii` 'x xn` ?dgnya j`id d`xia m`e ,d`xia j`id dgnya m` ,(`i a mildz)
`ly leki dgnya xg` xac .d"awd iptln `xiizze dltza gny `dz mlera cner
ribzy ick dcrxa elibe ,dfd mlera d`xia 'd z` ecar `g` 'x xn` .d`xia l"z d`xia
milib lib `dz mitipgl mdl feg`zy dcrxa `eal cizrl d`xze dgnya `ad mlerl
.mlerd zene` lr iz`ady dcrxa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dcezl xenfn l`xyi zcear xeciq-Psalms chapter 100. They instituted the practice of
reciting this chapter of Psalms which is similar to a Bracha of acknowledgement, of
bestowing kindness, for the reason that there is no day when a miracle does not happen to
every person but almost none acknowledges that a miracle has taken place. As a result,
every person needs to recognize G-d’s kindness. So after reciting the verse: “Let me sing
to G-d because He has bestowed kindness Upon me,” in Hodu, we continue by thanking
“He who has bestowed”...The Even Yarchai wrote that in France they had a practice of
omitting Mizmor L’Sodah on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim. In truth, the practice in the
Beit Hamikdash was that this chapter of psalms was recited as the Sacrifice of Thanks was
brought by the four categories of people who are required to bring a Sacrifice of Thanks
(and G-d’s name appears four times in this chapter of Psalms against the Four categories of
people who are required to bring the sacrifice). The Sacrifice of Thanks was not brought
on Shabbat nor on Yom Tovim because Sacrifices based on vows or on donations are not
brought on those days. But in Provence and in Spain, it was the practice to recite Mizmor
L’Sodah even on Shabbat and Yom Tov, however it does not appear to make sense, so said
the Even Yarchi.
y`x minya-The Levush wrote: Mizmor L’Sodah should be recited with a tune because it
is a beautiful and superior song. It was recited whenever a Sacrifice of Thanks was brought
in order to lavish praise and gratitude to G-d for all the kindness that G-d bestows. As a
result, Chazal said that at the time of the Moschiach, the singing of all songs will no longer
be practiced except that Mizmor L’Sodah will continue to be sung because even in the time
of the Moschiach, G-d will still bestow kindness upon mankind as it is written: Because
G-d is good and will bestow kindness forever.
'f oniq 'h dyxt `xwie dax yxcn-Rabbi Pinchas and Rabbi Levi and Rabbi Yochanon in
the name of Rav Menachem of Galia: At the time of the Moschiach, sacrifices will no
longer be required except that the Sacrifice of Thanks will still be required; prayers will no
longer be required but prayers of thanks will still be required. This is based on a verse in
Jeremiah: The voice of joy and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the
voice of the bride, the voice of those who shall say, Praise G-d of hosts; for the Lord is
good; for His mercy endures for ever; and those who shall bring the sacrifice of praise to
the House of the Lord. This represents acknowledgment and the words: “and those who
shall bring the sacrifice of praise” represent the continuation of the practice to bring the
sacrifice of Thanks. Similarly, King David wrote: Upon me, G-d are your vows, I will bring
Sacrifices of Thanks to You. The word thanks in that verse is not written in the singular
but is written in the plural to teach that both the Prayer of Thanks and the Sacrifice of
Thanks will be required in the future.
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dcezl xenfn-mipic xve`-This chapter of Psalms is attributed to Moshe Rabbeinu. Rabbi
Tanhuma in the name of Raish Lakish: At the moment that G-d said to Moshe: “And
confess over it, etc.” Moshe responded by composing the song of Mizmor L’Sodah. From
this it appears that the message of Mozmor L’Sodah is rooted in the Hebrew word
“viyduy”, confession and is not rooted in the Sacrifice of Thanks. So wrote Rashi that
Mizmor L’Sodah was authored by Moshe Rabbeinu. This Psalm is one of the Psalms that
was authored by Moshe and that all the chapters of Psalms that are found after the Psalm,
Prayer of Moshe, Man of G-d, (Psalms 90) in which King David is not mentioned know
that those Psalms were authored by Moshe Rabbeinu.
mler zeaizp-b`xtn lxdn-Rabbi Yudah said: on the verse (Proverbs 28, 13) “But he who
confesses his sins and abandons them will obtain mercy”; this means that at the moment
that Moshe Rabbeinu learned that concept, Moshe composed the Psalm, Mizmor L’Sodah.
It teaches us that the essence of repentance is acknowledgement; that a person
acknowledges that he has sinned. It is this acknowledgement that causes G-d to accept the
person’s repentance. When a person acknowledges his sin, he delivers himself to G-d and
returns completely to G-d. That is the result of acknowledgment as we have explained this
concept in other places. Then G-d accepts him in repentance because of his
acknowledgement that delivers him to G-d.
mipic xve`-Another reason that we omit Mizmor L’Sodah on Shabbat is related by the
Shibbolei Haleket: because the celebration of Shabbat itself is as a day of acknowledgment.
This is the language used by Adam, the first man: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Hashabbat, it is
good to acknowledge what G-d does for us. This obviates the need to recite Mizmor
L’Sodah on Shabbat.
'b oniq 'w wxt mildz yxcn-Serve G-d in Happiness. In another verse we read: Serve G-d
in fear. If we are serving G-d in happiness, how can we feel fear and if we are serving G-d
in fear, how are we to feel happiness? Rabbi Aybu said: As you stand in this world, be
happy while praying but have fear of G-d. Another explanation: If you serve G-d in
happiness, you may forget to fear G-d. This verse reminds you to also fear G-d. Rabbi
Echa said: serve G-d in fear in this world but rejoice with quaking so that you reach the
next world in happiness and you will stand in fear in the future when you see what will
happen to the hypocrites when G-d judges all the nations.
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SUPPLEMENT
DO THOSE WHO FLY ON AIRPLANES HAVE TO RECITE BIRCHAT
HAGOMAIL UPON ARRIVING SAFELY
lnebd zkxa jxal oikixv o`lt`xra mirqepd m`-hp oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
.`"hily orcx`p xi`n x"xden b"dxd cakpd icici k"rn .b"kyz lel` 'h
oexqg mey `lae hwy meia didyk lnebd jxal jixv m` o`lt`xra driqpd xaca dpd
mixaeqdl `iran `l jxal jixvy c"rl xexa `ed ,jxca xac mey rxi` `le dpeknda
aex ixaq oky `wec e`l c"p sc zekxaa aiygc drax` ipdc 'h sirq h"ix oniqa
jxal yi i`cey ,xazqn oky azk f"wq f"hae i"wq `"bna `zi`ck oibdep oke mipexg`d
`wecc 'h sirqa mixaeqdl s` `l` .dpkqd zegiky oiprl zeip`a mid icxein iticr `lc
lr jled epi` inp `edc dpitqk ynn `edc `cg .inrh ixzn jxal yi inp ,drax` ipd
welg dkild mvr oi` dyaic mikxcdc dyaic mikxcn dpitq welg xwir edfc ,ux`d
lr `edy dpitqa la` ,melkl yegl jiiy did `l ixd melk rx`i `l m`y ziaa ezaiyin
onf `l` zeigl `"` mina `dc dpnn lvpil jixvy dpkq oipr `ed dkildd mvr ixd mind
zlwlwzny minrtl rxi`y oeik okle ,dpitqa `vnpy i"r mindn ezlvd `la edyn
o`lt`xra y"k k"`e ,lnebd jxale zecedl jixv dxexa dlvdd oi`y `vnpe dpitqd
dlvd `ed o`lt`xra ezaiyiy i`cey xie`a zeidl leki oi` cg` rbx s`y minn rexby
el yi okly dxexa dlvdd oi`y `vnp inp ixd o`lt`xrd lwlwzny minrtl rxi`y oeike
.lnebd zkxaa zecedl
'nbd onfkc zebitqd cbpy s` ,oikxan inp eppnfay zepitqd zerihpa s`y mrhd edfe
driah rxi` `aeh zewegx minrtl wxy c`n daxda dpkq oiprl eahed r"yd onfa s`e
oeikc meyn `edy ,dpkq zwfga eidy mpnfay mikxc mzqn zegt `ed ile`e ,dpitqa
zepitqa s`y `vnpy mina `edy dpkqdn dci lr levipy daygp da ayeiy dpitqdc
wtq mey `la i`ce did m` wx ,jxal mvra jiiy ixde dpkqdn levip aygp `ed eply
cqg el dyrpy aiygdl jiiy did `ly meyn ,xeht did mindn milevip dpitqay
wxy s` dxexa dlvd dpi` eppnfay el` zepitqa s`y oeik la` ,ef driqpa z"iydn
yiy z"iydn cqg el dyrpy t"kr aygp ,zlvn `ly driah rxi` zewegx minrtl
`l ohw cqg lr ikc jxal jixv inp mdd minia didy itkn ohw cqg `edy s`e ,jxal
d`pde dizye dlik` ipipr lr dkxa aeig iabl opifg `de ,cqgd epnr dyry z"iydl dcep
ikledl c"le .zhren d`pde dizye dlik`l dlecb d`pde dizye dlik` oia welg oi`y
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mihqilk xac dfi` rxi`yk wxe dlvdl jxev oi`e dpkq dfa oi` mvray mikxc mzq
xxazp ixd wifnd xac mey my did `ly rxi` `ly oeik la` ,dlvdl mikixv dnecke
dzry s` okle .eziaa didy itkn cqg xzei enr dyrp `le dpkq yyg mey my did `ly
e"g rxi`yk `l` jxal v"` inp dpkq yyg ievn xzeiy qrpiy`na mirqep epzpicna
,xg` oiy`na rbtp `ly dxeyk didyk la` ,ewfed `le qrpiy`nd erbpe erbty xac dfi`
.eziaa did m`n cqg xzei enr dyrp `le dpkq yyg did `ly xxazp ixd
lky iptn mikxc ikled lk lnebd jxal mibdepy 'f sirqa `zi`y cxtq bdpn mrhe
slinl oi` dfny zeip`a mid icxeil oincny zngn `ly d`xp ,dpkq zwfga md mikxcd
zexacn ikledl df enic la` ,dpkq yyg mey did `l ixd melk rxi` `l m`y izx`ack
zeig my igikyy oeikc mrhdc xnel jixvy oikxan mihqile dig mey rxi` `lyk s`y
dig dfi` my rxi` did eilr z"iyd cqg `lay z"iydn dxinya `ed mihqile zerx
,my exary drya myl e`eai `ly mihqilde zeigd ala drc ozp z"iyd cqgae mihqile
epi`y s` dpkq zwfga mikxc lky oeik oincn okl ,lnebd zkxaa zecedl oikixv okle
oiwlegde .mkxca axe`e aie` my rx`i `ly mxnyy z"iyd cqgn inp `ed zexacna enk
mihqilde zerx zeigd o`ka zeidl oikixv eidy recik `ed igikyc zexacnc ixaq mdilr
oiwifn my eidiy ievn k"by s`y mikxc mzqa la` ,odilr ecqgn `al mgipd `l z"iyde
jxal myn slinl oi` okle o`ka zeidl oikixv eidy recik df aiygdl oi` i`ce n"n
`le `al evxy meyn cegia eilr z"iyd cqga df did o`kl e`a `ly dn `ny wtqnc
liayac meyn ,dlgzn lltzdl jixvy dnl c"le .lwdl zekxa wtqc jxal oi` mgipd
lltzdl epwz okly dkxaa s` wifn mey el rx`i `ly lltzdl yi i`ce ohw s` wtq
.jxcd zltz
sc zekxaa `ciqd `lq axc deg` dcedi 'xl edil` xn`y `ve jpewa jlnd oeyl wiecne
miwifn llk eaygi `l xyt`c wtq wx `edy s`y ycgn `edy ,jxcd zltz lr h"k
`edy itkn xzei ekxca z"iyd edxnyiy lltzdl dn lr did `ly `vnpy my zeidl
ok epi`y ,lwdl zekxa wtqc dkxaa lltzdl lkei `ly xnel mewn dide ,eziaa `vnp
zl`y oeyl `edy jlnd oeyl edfe ,dkxaa wtqd lr s` lltzdl jixv dltzly `l`
ji` exaga jlnp rixkdl rcei epi`e wtq el `edy xac lr jiiy `edy zeyrl ji` dvr
jlil rixkd n"ne dpkq dfi` my rx`iy xyt`y wtq `edy jxcl `veiyk `ed ok ,zeyrl
jli `l ,`aeh wegx yyg `edy meyn dpkq yygd cvn xzeny liihl s` e` ekxev iptn
xn`i `l dpkq dfi` el rx`i `nyl yegl `le z`vl rixkdy s`y epewa dklnd `la
jixvy ynn wtq `edy enk epewl lltzi `l` dfk ohw wtqn dkxaa lltzi `l okly
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